
Guest Rally Fees 
 
When a rally attendee wishes to bring a guest into a rally, there will be a Guest Fee to pay for the guest’s 

participation.  Guest Fees have been set to be fair to both the guest and to the rally attendees.  The 

Guest Fee is determined by amount the guest’s participation in the rally.  Daily fees are pro-rated by the 

number of days in a rally.  The examples below assume a 4-day rally. 
 

1.  Day Guest without an RV, Includes All Activities 

 (Rally Fee + Non-Member Fee – 4(Nightly parking rate)) / 4 = Day Guest Fee 

  

 A guest attending one day without an RV will pay a pro-rated amount of the Rally Fee and the 

Non-Member fee, less the nightly parking fee.  All activities, meals, and entertainment are included. 

 

2.  Day Guest with an RV, Includes All Activities 

 (Rally Fee + Non-Member Fee) / 4 = Day Guest Fee 

 

 A guest attending for one day with an RV will pay a pro-rated amount of the Rally Fee and Non-

Member Fee.  All activities, meals, entertainment, and camping for one night are included. 

 

3.  Whole Rally without an RV, Includes All Activities 

 Rally Fee + Non-Member Fee – 4 (Nightly parking rate) = Guest Fee 

 

 A guest attending for the entire rally without an RV will pay the Rally Fee and the Non-Member 

Fee, less the amount for camping.  All activities, meals, and entertainment are included. 

 

4.  Whole Rally with an RV 

 Rally Fee + Non-Member Fee = Guest Fee 

 

 A guest with an RV attending the entire rally will pay the same fee as a Non-Member attending 

the rally.  All activities, meals, entertainment, and camping are included. 

 

5.  Dinner Guest without Entertainment 

 Varies depending on cost of meals; minimum cost is $20 per meal. 

 

6.  Dinner Guest with Entertainment 

 Varies depending on cost of meals and entertainment; minimum cost is $20 per meal + $20 

entertainment. 

 

7.  Visitor (No Activities) 

 No Charge. 


